
Jesus - High Priest According to What Order Aaron - High Priest of Israel Usurpers of the Priesthood

passed through the heavens 
(4:14)
He has been tempted in all 
things as we are, yet He is 
without sin (15)
God appointed Jesus as priest 
(5:5)
offered up prayers and 
supplications (5:7)
God was able to save Him from 
death (5:7)
He learned obedience from His 
suffering (5:8)
He became to all those who 
obey the source of salvation 
(5:9)

Levites were the priestly line - 
specifically Aaron’s line

Jesus came from line of Judah

According to the order of 
Melchizedek (5:6)

Gen 14:17-24
Abram meets him on the way 
back from rescuing Lot

Melch is the king of Salem 
(peace)
bread and wine
he blessed Abram
gave Melch 1/10 of everything

Heb 7
king of righteousness, king of 
peace
without father, without mother
without genealogy
no beginning of days
no end of life
made like the Son of God
priest perpetually
was he Jesus - God incarnate?

Ps 110
Ps 2

High priest - a mere man - 
appointed through the Law 
(5:1-4)

- offer sacrifices and gifts for 
sin

- he is a representative for man 
before God

- he is weak
- he has to make himself right 

before God - to go on other’s 
behalf

High Priest
- turban - Holy to the Lord
- ephod - 6 names on each 

strap - sons of Israel - bearing 
the weight of Israel

- robe - bells to of his constant 
activity - he could not rest

- breastplate - worn over the 
heart - showed the people 
were close to his heart

- attended the sanctuary so 
that God’s wrath would be 
kept from the people

Numbers 16-18:7 - people 
complained that they were just 
as holy as Moses and Aaron

God made it clear that Aaron 
and his line was appointed to 
be the priests

II Chron 26:1-23
Uzziah - when he became 
strong he became proud - he 
entered the temple to offer 
incense on the altar
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